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Philippians 2:19-30 
19 But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy to you shortly, that I also may be 

encouraged when I know your state. 20 For I have no one like-minded, who will sincerely 

care for your state. 21 For all seek their own, not the things which are of Christ 

Jesus. 22 But you know his proven character, that as a son with his father he served with 

me in the gospel. 23 Therefore I hope to send him at once, as soon as I see how it goes 

with me. 24 But I trust in the Lord that I myself shall also come shortly. 25 Yet I 

considered it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother, fellow worker, and 

fellow soldier, but your messenger and the one who ministered to my need; 26 since he 

was longing for you all, and was distressed because you had heard that he was 

sick. 27 For indeed he was sick almost unto death; but God had mercy on him, and not 

only on him but on me also, lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow. 28 Therefore I sent 

him the more eagerly, that when you see him again you may rejoice, and I may be less 

sorrowful. 29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all gladness, and hold such men in 

esteem; 30 because for the work of Christ he came close to death, not regarding his life, 

to supply what was lacking in your service toward me. {NKJV} 

   

 

We are continuing in our series, Happy You Year based on Paul’s letter to the 

Philippians. We have been thinking about how it is possible to live a happy life in spite 

of our personal circumstances and in spite of what the world around is like. 

 

In our world today, the happy people really stand out don’t they? You know a happy 

person when you meet them and spend a little time with them. I read this article this 

week from the website: http://www.lifehack.org/articles/communication/10-adorable-

characteristics-happy-people-have.html 

 

This article speaks of the 10 Adorable Characteristics of Happy People. I thought it was 

very interesting. It said that the characteristics of happy people are: 

1. They are Nice, meaning they are usually pleasant to be around. 

2. They are Honest, meaning they know themselves well and don’t put up pretense. 

3. They are Cooperative, meaning they are not dominating the people around them 

4. They are beautiful smiles, nothing to do with their teeth, but they smile with their 

whole body which attracts smiles from people around them 

5. They are well adjusted, meaning they take pleasure in small things and don’t get 

bogged down in the details of life 
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6. They surround themselves with happy people, the article reported not knowing if this 

is intentional or not, but happiness is infectious. 

7. They are spontaneous, meaning they live in the present and make the most of life now 

8. They are good listeners, meaning that others are more important to them 

9. They expect less, happiness comes from within and so happy people can be satisfied 

no matter what other people do or don’t do, or whether things go their way or not 

10. They don’t judge, meaning happy people tend to understand that life is way more 

complex than one issue and that there is always an opportunity to learn. 

 

I think those statements are true. Especially when we think that truly happy people 

know that happiness comes from within. We know it comes from a relationship with 

Jesus Christ. But one time even C.S. Lewis was asked about the happiest religion on 

earth. His answer was a classic. He said, “While it lasts, the religion of worshipping 

oneself is best.” Of course it seems like we would be happiest when we are putting all 

the focus on ourselves. But that never lasts does it? That new hairstyle, the new set of 

clothes, the compliment from the boss, all only last a short time before we need 

something else to make us happy again.  

 

But, here’s what Anne Frank said, even when living a life in hiding, knowing that the 

secret police could come for her and her family any minute. Even after knowing what 

was happening to her people all around her could say this:  

“Whoever is happy will make others happy, too.”  

That is what Paul was getting at when he spoke of Timothy going to be them. Paul 

wanted to send Timothy to minister to the Philippians. Timothy had been so faithful 

serving Paul. Timothy made Paul happy. They made each other happy and Paul knew it 

would make the church happy to have Timothy around as he wrote: Philippians 2:19 
19 But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy to you shortly, that I also may be 

encouraged when I know your state.  

Paul knew that Timothy would bring back a good report and their joy would just grow. 

 

But Paul realized that it might even bring more happiness if he sent Epaphroditus. 

Philippians 2:28 28 Therefore I sent him the more eagerly, that when you see him again 

you may rejoice, and I may be less sorrowful. Epaphroditus had been ill and the church 

had been concerned for him. Paul knew that if Epaphroditus went to them himself, all of 

them would have their joy increased. You see as our first message note states:  

1) Happy people make people happy. 

 

Isn’t it the truth? When we are around other people who are happy they tend to lift our 

spirits and bring us joy. That is what the church should be all about. We should be the 

harbingers of happiness and also the top givers of happiness. That is what Paul was 

writing about. Let’s see what else happy people do.  



 

Philippians 2:20-21 20 For I have no one like-minded, who will sincerely care for your 

state. 21 For all seek their own, not the things which are of Christ Jesus.  

 

Our second message note is: 2) Happy people are others-focused. 

 

As we have noted, people who look after themselves first and those who spend all their 

time and money chasing happiness are rarely happy at all. They keep trying to fill that 

space that only God can fill. But truly happy people look to the needs of others first and 

find joy in helping out.  

 

Paul was concerned that people all over were only keeping the focus on themselves. He 

said that real happiness is focusing on Jesus. When we focus on being Christ-like in this 

world, we want to bring God’s kingdom close because we are kingdom minded people. 

When we are living for the kingdom of God, we are truly happy people from the inside 

out. But let’s see some more characteristics of happy people.  

 

Philippians 2:22-23 22 But you know his proven character, that as a son with his father 

he served with me in the gospel. 23 Therefore I hope to send him at once, as soon as I see 

how it goes with me.   

 

Our third message note is this. 3) Happy people are accountable. 

  

You can count on the happy people, the people who live for Jesus. Timothy had proven 

character that you could count on. But he did not see himself as above all but rather he 

served well. He served Paul and had a deep friendship with Paul. Paul decided to wait 

until the best time to send Timothy back to the people so he could encourage them and 

in return Paul would be encouraged by his report. Paul thought that Timothy would 

embody the good news to the people and the joy throughout the community would grow 

and expand.  

 

Like Proverbs 25:13 says: “Like the cold of snow in time of harvest is a faithful 

messenger to those who send him, for he refreshes the soul of his masters.” Timothy 

would refresh their souls with good news, with happiness.  We need to be like that in the 

world today. We need to take the good news with us and share it. Let’s go back to the 

scripture.  

 

Philippians 2:25-28 25 Yet I considered it necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, my 

brother, fellow worker, and fellow soldier, but your messenger and the one who 

ministered to my need; 26 since he was longing for you all, and was distressed because 

you had heard that he was sick. 27 For indeed he was sick almost unto death; but God 

had mercy on him, and not only on him but on me also, lest I should have sorrow upon 



sorrow. 28 Therefore I sent him the more eagerly, that when you see him again you may 

rejoice, and I may be less sorrowful. 

 

4) Happy people give freely and fully. 

 

There is a saying that the happiest people in life are the givers not the takers. When we 

think back over our lives, we know we are happiest when we are giving and watching 

joy grow in the lives of others. Giving freely and fully of our lives to God, He will 

freely and fully give it back to us, only we’ll find a new peace and happiness is there 

inside of us. We’ll find transformation.  

 

That’s what Jesus came to do for us. He gave his life fully and freely for us. He wants us 

still to be filled to the full with his abundant life and to be with him always. He gave his 

life so we could live our lives fully. This is why we celebrate communion, and 

remember what he has done.  

 

Luke 22:14-19   14 When the hour came, Jesus and his apostles reclined at the table. 
15 And he said to them, “I have eagerly desired to eat this Passover with you before I 

suffer. 16 For I tell you, I will not eat it again until it finds fulfillment in the kingdom of 

God.” 17 After taking the cup, he gave thanks and said, “Take this and divide it among 

you. 18 For I tell you I will not drink again from the fruit of the vine until the kingdom of 

God comes.” 19 And he took bread, gave thanks and broke it, and gave it to them, 

saying, “This is my body given for you; do this in remembrance of me. 

 

Let us pray: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread 

and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ that we may be for the 

world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood. By your Spirit make us one with 

Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in 

final victory and we feast at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ, with 

the Holy Spirit in your holy church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now 

and forever. And now with the confidence of children of God let us pray: Our Father, 

who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever.  

Amen. 

 

1 Corinthians 10:16-17 says: 

16 Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks a participation in the blood 

of Christ? And is not the bread that we break a participation in the body of Christ? 

17 Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body, for we all share the one 

loaf.  


